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Militia
Replaces
MarshalsDuPont To Sell Stock

WASHINGTON, Uh-The Su
preme Court ruled Monday E.I. 
DuPont De Nemours k  Co. 
must get rid of its vast stock
holding in General Motors 
Corp.—not merely yield the 
right to vote it.

Dividing four to three, the 
court decreed DuPont must sell 
its 23 per cent stock interest in 
GM—63 million shares—within 
10 years. At current quotations, 
DuPont’s stake in GM is just 
under $3 billion.

The GM holdings by DuPont 
were held earlier to be in vio
lation of the antitrust laws aad 

| the question of what to do about 
it has been before the courts 
for years. DuPont is a giant 
in the industrial chemical field 
while GM dominates the auto
motive market with profitable 
subsidiaries in such things as 

[diesel engines and home ap
pliances. —

THE DECISION—t h e most 
far-reaching of its kind ever 
delivered—brought sharp drops 
in the stocks of both companies 
on the New York stock ex
change. Closing at 214%, Du
Pont was off 5% from Friday’s 
close. At 46%, GM was down 
2%—representing a paper loss 
oi about $135 mililon on Du
Pont’s 63 million GM shares.

The ruling brought from Du- 
[ Pont President Crawford H.
[ Greenewalt a request that Con- 
! gress act speedily to ease the 
tax burden which te  said will 
result from sale of GM stock by 
DuPont. He estimated 
der present law DuPont s'tndi- 
vidual stockholders might have 
tn pay as much as $1 billion in 
taxes' on the proceeds of foe 
GM stock sales which would te  
taxable as ordinary income.

Greenwalt said also that foe 
forced sale would inflict fur
ther economic hardship on 

] GM’s 800,000 stockholders and 
[DuPont’s 200,000-plus by de- 
t pressing the market value , of 
j both stocks

Greenwalt noted that legisla- 
I tion to .provide special tax

Sounds Flow- Near River
“Session by the Cedar”, sponsored by Beta Theta PI, 
was held Sunday in back of the Beta house. The jazz 
session lasted from 2 p.m. until sundown. A1 Beutler is 
pictured playing the baritone sax. Other area bands 
featured were Hobby Ruskin and Buddy Spangler. The 
session drew a considerable crowd of music lovers and 
curious onlookers. (State News photo by Art Wieland). Nat’l Defense Loans 

Offered by MSUKorean Political 
Parties Banned

K K K  Accused o fSEOUL, Korea, (fl—The new government in Korea, ^vvhile 
m ilitary regime expanded its Kim doubtless-tried to builcTup 
program of totalitarian con- relations with the U n i t e d  
trols Monday with a ban on all States. Funds from Washington 
South Korean political parties have been South Korea’s major , 
and an'order for censorship bastion against economic col- 
checks on the Voice of Ameri- lapse since the republic of Ko- 
ca. rea was founded in 1948.

At tha same time, the cabinet The meeting at Green’s resi- 
of Prime Minister Chang Do- dence was the first formal ex- 
Young opened diplomatic con- change between the new re
tacts with the United States, gime and Green. Only a week 
Foreign Minister Kim Hong-11, ago Green issued a statement 
a retired general, spoke w ith' backing the old elected govern- 
U.S. Charge D ’Affaires M ar- ment against the coup staged 
sbal Green. by Chang and other—generals.

What they said was not H is- j who said they acted to wipe out 
closed, but Green is Believed to corruption, install efficient gov- 
have expressed U.S. hopes for i ernment and fight communist 
early restoration of civilian 1 subversion.

Iraveling Trophies Awarded 
fo Greek Week Participants
Alpha Epsilon^ Phi and Phi 

Gamma Delta won the 1961 
traveling Oreek Week Partici
pation Trophies. The trophies 
are awarded on the basis of i  
genera] co-operation with the] 
aims of Greek.Week.

Greeks gathered from all 
houses Saturday, May 13 for 
the Greek Week Community 
Project.

Nancy R itter, Birmingham  
freshman, led members of Del
ta Gamma, Alpha Chi'Omega, 
and Phi Delta Theta in their 
project at the YWCA. Workers 
wasted the boat house, cleaned 
the main lodge, painted the 
dock and benches, and washed 
dishes. _

Kathy Norton. St. Joseph jun
ior, was in-charge of YMCA  
workers. Members of Alpha 
Xi Delta, Alpha Sigma Phi, and 
Delta Delta Delta raked leaves, 
cleaned two lodges, and seeded 
the playground area.

Alpha Xi Delta and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon planted 250 rose' 
bushes at foe County Medical 
Hospital under the supervision 
of Jane Ericson, Royal Oak 
freshman.

Alpha Phi and Theta Chi did 
general yard wark at the 
school for the blind, directed 
by Loree Richardson, West 
Branch freshman. They also 
wasted windows and did yard 
work at the Community Chest 
building with Pat Blaney. Jack
son freshman in command.

The Catholic Social Service 
Project was headed by Susan 
Sommervflle, Pontiac fresh
man. Delta Upsilon, Phi Mu, 
Gamma PM Beta, and Phi 
Kappa Psi dug a driveway and 
did yard work.

Delta Chi, Theta Chi, Delta 
Delta, and Alpha Delta Pi 
pointed * tone«* cut grass and 
laid sod at Lansing General

the asnoal Greek Cmmmoabty Project whkh leek place May 12 
be»ed to ta feeri  aadheoem eharitohto M B  aaderteod 
general eammm&y settrtee. l ò f i :  PU! Meptodge, WesteraJBprtegs, 
IH., sspheinere, dtoto wBh Jeffrey PhflHpe daitog foe project to 
ctoaa up Urtaadotr. d atoti Delta 'k to  Della, Alpha Delta PI,

Greeks Benefit Area
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Movie Review "

Four Pictures In

uniaifofulglrtfriciid is •  little 
girl of the rougher section of -  
London named Gfflh. 'Seeing 
the saUor hide the murder wea
pon, Gillie steals It, takes It to 
ctarch where foe is to stag at 
a wedding, and shows it off to 
a friend. But Gillie discovers 
that the killer la after her and 
tries to run.

THE m U SB  catches up with 
Gillie and, instead of killing 
her, keeps her hostage untQ he 
can leave on a ship. The two 
become friends andjGfittt be
comes a confidante, not a hoo
ts ge. The police catch up with 
Gillie and try to pry the infor
mation out of her:-

Portraying the central char
acter, Gillie, is a young British 
actress named Hayley Mills, 
daughter of John, wno portrays 
the detective. Young Miss Mills 
carries the picture very well 
andftves the film many enjoy
able moments because of her 
presence. Without her, the film , 
would be just another cops-and
-robbers tale,-----—N

Vying for top honors in “All 
Hands on Deck,” new film at 
foe Michigan, are singer Pat 
Boone and an engaging turkey 
named Owasso. ^

Boone {days Lt. Victor Don
ald, executive- officer of the 
U.S.S. St. Clair County! who is 
reluctantly named watchdog 
over Shrieking Eagle Garfield 
(comedian Buddy Hackett), an 
Indian sailor who will tear up 
a movie house at foe drop of 
an Indian. Along foe way Boone 
meets a pretty reporter, played 
by Barbara Eden, and falls in 
love with ter. Since the picture 
should last an hour and a half, 
there are numerous obstruc
tions ip the path of true leva.

GIVING A subtie slam i t  
British defense is the Lucon’s 
new picture, “Gorgo." Gorgo 
is one o f  those dinosaur-like 
monsters whose mouth looks 
like it Is saturated with tooth 
decay.

Gorgo is taken by some Welsh 
seamen to a London circus 
where te  can te  put to some 
use, such as makiflg'moneyfor 
foe Welshmen as a carnival 
attraction. All is well until Gor- 
go’s Big Mama, who is at least 
four times as big as Gorgo, 
comes to his rescue.

Nothing, not missiles, sub
marines, or four million volts 
of electricity, can stop Big 
Mama from rescuing ter baby. 
As we see Big Mama walking 
through London, we are shown 
British troops feebly attempting 
to cut short Big Mama’s visit. 
It’s a shame Big Mama wasn’t 
bigger or nastier, then maybe 
she might’ve made this picture 
halfway exciting.

By JIM HUCKA
State Newt Feature Writer
Variety in att directions could

well describe the four new pic
tures In l.anting and Blast Lan
sing. te  ‘‘The Alamo,” we ire 
given action, authenticity, and 
John Wayne; in “Tiger Bay,” 
Hayley Mills’ fine performance 
and moments of suspense; In 
“All Hands on Deck,” a light
hearted spoof on Navy regula
tions; and in “Gorgo,” another 
tiring monster tale.

“The Alamo,” new attraction 
at foe downtown Gladmer, la 
fairly entertaining as movies 
go,, but it is questionable 
whether it deserves anAcad- 
nmy Award nomination. The 
movie seems to be authentic

Glee Club 
Will Sing for
Convocation

Hie Woman’s Glee Club, un
der the direction of Ethel Ar
me ling. will be presented by 
the music department at the 
music department Honors Con
vocation at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 23.

The concert and con vocation- 
will be held in foe Music audi
torium. Both are open to the 
public at no charge.

In this concert, the club wilT 
be a s s i s t e d  by Marjorie 
Vaughan and Mary Sierant, 
flutes. Areola Clark, harp, 
Lynn Saunders, celo, Stephanie 
Koek, accompanist.

Gean Greenwell and "Lawson 
Jones, two members of jhe mu
sic faculty, will act as narrator 
and pianist respectively in a 

1 «mecía! feature, “Babar foe 
j Elephant,” by Poulenc.

During the intermission the 
annual music awards will te  
presented to outstanding music 
students. _

Included in foe awards will 
i be th e  Presser Foundation 
Scholarships. Faculty Junior 

I and Senior awards, the Lewis 
j Richards Memorial award. Del- 
! ta Omicron awards, and the 
American Guild joí Musical Art- 

i ists award, as well as citations 
I of merit. —

School Given 
For Teachers

Senior Recital 
W ill Be Giren 
In  Auditorium

Applications are now being 
accepted from Michigan teach
ers and school administrators 
who wish to atend a new con
servation scholarship schoo 
this summer at Camp Shaw 
near Chatham in Alger county.

The school, to be held Aug
ust 6-12, will differ from foe 
“Higgins Lake’’ plan in several 
respects. It win {dace more em
phasis on conservation curric
ulum and teaching methods and 
provide a broader study of nat
ural resources In relation to lo
cal economy.

THROUGH lectured; group 
discussions, and three all-day 
field tripe, the program win, 
attempt to give teachers aa 
understanding of the socio-econ
omic, recreational, and human 
aspects of resource use. •

The school la sponsored joint
ly by the tipper Peninsula .Ed
ucation Pluming council and 
foe Conservation department 
la cooperation with foe Ififol- 
gaa  ̂Department of Public In- 
«traction and ragteail colleges 
and universitta». Camp Shaw 
is owned by Michigan State 
mrtvttatty.

Entire cart of the one week 
schoolis «M. A maximum of 75 
taarhora wfil be accepted 
through June 30, the daadflna 
for avoBmnrt.

The music dnwtnwwt pre
sents Soak tea Saw . pianist, in 
a senior rental in foe Music 
auditorium at f  15 pm . on Fri
day, tone %

Finally

Little Interest In Classics 
Due to American Materialis

Academy Award Winner HIS FIRST ROLE
BURT LANCASTER since The ‘Oscar*

W Ê Ê  l i l  Wl IR i mini Mil III III Mill I
mmmJean Heyer as Marriaah and Robert Lee Jenaings as foe 

Odtah la a scene from foe all-university musical 
“Kismet,” to be presented at t  pm. this Thursday, Friday 
and latarday In the auditorium, Tickets are available at 
foe aedllsflam box-office from ttiM p.m. to 5 p.m.

By DIANE DEHALL 
" state Newt Feature Writer

Materialism and lack of in
terest are the main reasons 
why America has produced-few 
great composers, said Dr. Hans 
Nathan, associate profess«' in 
music.

Nathan said America was 
primarily concerned with build
ing up its frontier in the early 
years, thus foe climate neces
sary to foster music was prac
tically non-existent.

NATHAN WENT on to say 
fort American composers do 
not receive the proper recogni
tion to their country «vrt» 
though they may have interna
tional acclaim. HeadBedfoat 
the majority of American com
posers do not have a major in
fluence in their aodety,

”A vriia ahi sophisticated so
cial climate it necessary to 
prefoica great muticiaiis,” to 
said.

And many first rate compos-

t •  RESTAURANT •  •
ime Out made PIZXA famone in Laneinf 
NOW OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M.
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CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
HEADLINES: t pj«. Day Beton  Publication 1er Toee^W ed., Than* 

m i F ri Editions. Deadline 1er Me«. M itten: 1 fu s. Fri.
Phone ED 2-1511 Extension« 2643 and 2&

AUTOM OTIVE

U  MINUTE»  FROM  CAMPUS to •

( a œ ^ r s ’t K ’ . i œ s « *
b u ilt-in  ra n g , and oven. VMUty m om  
and carport. O w r r  j M d a j t t  l i a  
O rlando Drive. Haalett. F I  M M l t ì

excellent condition. EAST LANSING NEAJI. Id e a l _fOT 
th a  m u R  fam ily  th le d rilgtit f n l » 
bad w am  ranch hom e. S ep ara te  d in ing  
ip a  clous ltvinx roam  w ith  OregtoCT. 
recreetion  tuom . h u p t  banuttfu tty  
laweacapatl lot. O nly  *17.500 w ith  THA  
term *. Call B ltf Loya. JH> 7-7«»  o r 
Em* Lansing R ealty  Co.. B aalto rt. 
CD M W .  i -   *u P P t i t f i w a a r r  room af f a n  

ro o d  location. AvaUaMe Ju p e  1, a d  
aaB ¿ S r  » p a* . E P  M W .

VAST LANSING, t  bedroom  rai 
large lot. 'excellent neighborly 
available Ju n e  1. SUO m onthly. 
M9M. _______

<w v m o *  s  BEDROOMS and  den. 
ran ch  hom e w ith 10x33 living room, 
dining el, b u ilt-in  k itchen . beautifu l 
recreation  room . 3 car garage. T ax  
Mi  m u  a  a t  fja.oao Priced a t o n l v  
524,000 Call Bill Love EO 7-70»  o r  
M L M a h f  R ealty  C o . Realtor*.
m u n i .  -  m

BRICK RANCH WITH t e a r  garage  
3 bedroom*, full baaem ent. ga* beat, 
cloae to  K h e t k l l J M  THA  wiB m e v* 
you In. CaU BiB Lev*. ED 7 -1 0 »  * r 
b a t  L ansing Boalty Co . R ealtors. 
ED 3-3934. ------- ~~~X  »

- Û »  FORD. * cylinder. standard  
b tft. 4-door, radio , good condition. S  r Spartan  Village a f te r  3. -  »

iNTCLAIR ocn- 
ttlcQ. Contlnon- 

dua! spotlight 
tre*. P m c h  and 
R0 a f te r  5 p m .

gpiilllliiB radio , hootor. Call
jams. ; r

1833 MO-TD, radio, hooter* 
tfeoo end  recen tly  pain ted . ED 3-

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW 4 b ad- 
rooms. 3 c a r  garage. N ear Owemoy. 
523,300. Jo an n a  Sargean t, B roker. IV

tags PLYMOUTH oonpe V A  oow er-

Chirt
NEED A  3-BEDROOM HOUSE? 
W alking d ieta no* to  MSU an d  all 
•eboola. M ust saBl Excelent financ
ing fo r MSU employee*. 113.500. Call 
335 3-30M.

»  ACRES. 1  ROOM HOME NorOj- 
east o f Eas* Lanslng. R I » .  IV

PERSONAL

500 Titles Added 
Yearly to Library

DIANE BERRA an d  THOMAS 
KNIGHT Please come to  Urn S ta te  
N ews office. Room 347, S tu d en t S e r
v ices Bidg. fo r  tw o  fre e  paooea to  
th e  C rest D riv e Jn .ROOMS

U M i  K k  W dM AN, reaaonaDie. 
homo prtvtloge*. p ea r Kellogg C enter. 
E P  1-0374. ____________ . »

VACANCIES FA LL TERM- .B eal 
Co-op. B oard and room. 3 1 »  a  term . 
E P  i - M » .  «*

M AKE RESERVATIONS fo r single 
fryirf double room s fo r Sum m er and 
Fall term s. Cloee to  cam pus, parking, 
reasonable. Also ap artm en t fo r sum - 
m ar. E P  3 - 3 U L ________ . M

APPROVED S U Pjm yiS E D  roonw 
fo r 3 m an. sum m er. 1149 A bbott Road. 
Can in  person. F riday . 1-8 p m  »

APPROVED. SUPERVISED rooms. 
M an. cooking, sum m er. CaU ED 7-96».

SERVICE

The University Library re- 
ceived more than 11,000 serials 
ast year, according to Eugene 
)e Benko, acquisitions bbrari-

f l  CAM&* 
7UEMCÜKIN6.. 

I C M T  
, STAND ri7 .

tan  VUIaga 
ED 1 A M

TYPING. In m y hom e, byjM C jeU ry  
w ith  16 y ears ' experience. TU * -* 7 »

PRIVATE ROOMS > 3 Mock* from  
U nion. P rivato  en trance, m en  only. 
1 »  Linden. ED 1-1441.  tf

THRSES TYPED. B S te  B urino»  
Education, electric typewriter. < *  
4-9630.    ”

GRADUATION a n n o u n c e m e n t in -  
e ludes y o u r nam e. 3 d ay . «ervtes. 
M vara P r in t in g  Service. 1431 East

Mens & Girl» 
LEN KOSITCHEK’S

VARSITY SHOP
228 Abbott Rd. 

East Lansing, Mich.

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS fo r sum 
m er term . O ne available fo r FaU 
term . M ale atudente. ED 3-1*». 43

EAST SIDE. PRIVATE room  w ith  
board , p riv a te  en t« m ce. parking, 
gentlem en, SIS w eekly . 813 South

REAL ESTATE
T J sS F T a M KNG  by  oam er. 11«  
B eerii S treet. 3 bedroom , fu ll ba*e- 
mantT s a t  h t s t .  A lum inum  tto rm t «  
ic ro tn s . L o t 97x132. ED 2*1388._____ 40

College Men
Summer Jobe

FULL TIME WORK THIS SUMMER, EARN $4,000 
BETWEEN MAY AND SEPTEMBER

EMPLOYMENT
-BA SY W TTER. F O R I  <*£1. » d a y .  
p a r  week. « Î «  " “ gVillage hom e. E P  3-SH3- ”

$1,000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS TO THE 
COLLEGES EARN IN EXCESS OF $1*3 A WEEK

TRAVEL TO RESORT AREAS, PLENTY OF TIME FOR 
BOATING* SWIMMING *  GOLF

WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID HOLIDAY TO 
LONDON FOR A WEEK

SOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS MAY WORK 
OVER-SEAS FOR THB SUMMER

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
1. Over 18yaRrs*f Rfe- _
2. At least 6 bORths of college.
3. Neat Appaunuecq. 7

THOSE STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY MAY CONTINUE 
THEIR ASSOCIATION NEXT SUMMER ON A 

PART TIME BASIS
~ rAT.i. NEAREST OFFICE FOR APPOINTMENT

GRAND RAPID8» MICHIGAN 
GL. $-7451

LANSING, MICHIGAN SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
JV 2-5522 CE 2-1353

I 7  TOLEDO, OHIO
CH 3-9653 ^  "

I ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN LIMA, OHIO
NO 3-6003 CA 4-9761

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
MA 1-5381

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO ERIK, PENNSYLVANIA 
RI4-2417 GL 5-6412

* AKRON, OHIO
FR 6-1255

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
i WO 54155
I WYANDOTTE, MICHIGAN PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

AV 2-7766 FE 4-9903

FLINT, MICHIGAN 
;• w CE 9-8046

SUMMER CULOTTE 
W  SPECIAL j \NS OPRN FO R night  

n r  p a r t  ten e . Ateo onermt- 
puM cvtaor. Maw, m odern M  thJS or write Dirce

n e * / Ä S » G enera l Hoa-

Hera now, ot tv«m«ndou* sovmgs-Jh« \  
free-striding, cool and combrtoWi adotta, 

i  s u m m e r ’s  most popular and versatile 
/  casual Come pick a wardrobe of lhese 

easy-care cottons in glowing colors...cfiecks, 
strip«», solids, plaids and printsJn shiridrass, 

sleeveless, and hater styles. Six«« 6-16.
ANTIQUES

TRAILERS2SB7SSF*



At jánison Thursday
Twenty 

l e a v e s ,  six 
changes and si Santera re rig 
nations and terminations were 
approved Thursday h j  the 
Board of Trustees. _

New apjtobibMiits are as fol
lows:

Mary M. Tibbs, secretary, 
Nigeria project. May 1; Martha 
Mary McKnight, secretary to 
duo of international programs, 
April 24; Ranald J. Ja m , ad
missions counselor, admissions 
and scholarshipt. July 1; Leslie 
C. Drew, assistant curator mI 
the museum'Sod instructor of 
natural science, July 1; Marg
aret Plant Thorp, librarian at 
the library, Sept. 15; Janies fL 
Stoddard, assistant professor 
of mathematics. MSL'-O, Aug. 
15; Nat Simons, Jr., assistant 
professor of economics, MSU-0 
Aug. 15; Damie Stillman, assist
ant professor of art, MSU-O. 
Aug. 15. and William T. Sledd, 
assistant professor ot mathe
matics, Sept. 1. ^____j

— MARY V. WALKER, instruc
tor of nursing. Sept 1; Joanne 
Bobolz Eicher, assistant profes
sor of textiles, clothing end re
lated arts, July 1; Fiances Kis- 
ner Magrabi, associate profes
sor of home management and 
child development. Sept 1; An
thony R. Collins, insfructor of

hart, instructin' of forest pro
ducts, Oct. 1; Carroll Henry 
Wamhoff, 4-H agent of Huron 
County, July 1; Robert William 
McCrory, 4-H agent of Ingham

Joint' Henry 
of fit Clair 

County, July 1; Patricia LottUw 
Hapk, county agmt ip resi
dence. M y l, and S n  jL  Aa- 
tie, marketing agent for Berrien 
and V a f im s  counties, June 1.

Sabbatical leaves of absence:
Harold L. Sadoff, asaociate 

professor of mtenobtatafy and 
public health, Sept. 1, 1961 to 
Aug. h ,  1962, study at Univer
sity of Washington; Milton Rok- 
each, professor of psychology, 
Sept. I, 1961 to Aug. 3L 1962, 
study la behavioral science at 
Palo Aha, California; Lawrence 
L. Quill, director of Jhe divis
ion of mathematical and phy
sical sciences and professor of 
chemistry, June 16, 1961 to 
Aug. 15,1961, travel in Europe, 
and William B. Drew, profes
sor and head of botany and 
plant pathology, Oct. 1, 1961 to

JOSEPH G. LAPALOMBARA, 
professor and head of political 
science, Sept. 1,1961 to July 31, 
1962, study in behavioral sci
ence at Palo Alto, California; 
Herman J. Carew, professor 
(extension) of Horticulture, 
Sept. 16,1961 to March 15, 1962, 
study and travel in England, 
Germany and Holland; Elmer 
C. Rossman, professor of farm 

speech. Sept 1; Hugh E. Lock> Icrops, Sept. 16, 1961 to March
15, 1962, study at North Caro
lina State, and Leonard H. 
Blakesiee, associate professor 
of animal husbandry, July 1, 
1961 to Aug. 31, 1961, in Japan

1er USDÀ 
Council.

Other leaves; 
Charles F. Wi

oi psycnoiogy, rPRMí 
June 44, 1962, National!

e n  to

fershhtyFoundation 
■ b o  i w u c n  
Michigan; Robert P. 
assistant professor fflei math
ematics, Sept 1, 1961 to tag. 
31, 1962, study at University of 

Jerome H. Hemmye, omics agent. Clarar County»July 
of mechanical engin-il7, » 1  to July 26. 1961, travel

_ Sept L 1981 to An*. J l, 
1962, study for PhJD. at Univer
sity of Michigan; Pandeli Dur- 
betaU, instructor of mechani
cal engineering, Sept. 1, 1961 
to Aug. 31, 19E, National Sci
ence Foundation fellowship for 
study at MSU; Harlow M. Jud- 
son, instructor of electrical en
gineering, Septa l, 1961 to tag. 
XI, 1962, National Science Foun
dation fellowship, and Richard 
J. Reid, assistant. professor of

Dec. 31, 1961, study and travel electrical engineering and com- 
hi Southeast Asia. puter laboratory, July 1,1961 to

ta&
Corporati«.

ploriate
l i p l Smm

Vietar G.

Sept. L 
Aug. 31, M L  study at 

jti»  University; Nor
teen ML Ackerman, borne econ-

Wiffiaro Farquhar, associ 
professor of éducation, July 
1961 to July 31, 1961, tench 
Montana Stata: Victor

police ; 
1961to

NOW! 
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Feature 12:36 
3:264:15-9:15
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COMING SOON! — “GONE WITH THE WIND"

NOW OPEN 
Lake Lansing Amusement Park

mum.

LüN filled

Open Friday and Saturday 
7:00 P.M.

Open 12 Noon on Sundays

Coming Sunday May 21 — 
Big Outboard Motor Baring 

Show

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5817

% 9  I IE**
E A S T  L A N S IN G  • PHONE E0.2-28I4
HOME OF THE BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS 

EXCLUSIVE LANSING AREA SHOWING

FIRST SHOW 7 PJH. — ADULTS 90c

FEATURE AT 7:20 - 9:30

NOW SHOWING THRU - THURS.

’SUMMT
‘M A S I Ê R P l E C E i r

" I w s T
i joMMLSffioBranMu

ADDED 
PUERTO RICAN 

HOLIDAY

STARTING FRIDAY

BRIGHT, WITTY COMEDY 
- '“MAN IN A COCKED HAT”

WITH PETER SELLERS A TERRY THOMAS

Hannahs W ill 
Meet Grads 
At Receptions

Receptions in honor of all 
students graduating spring and 
summer quarters will be held 
by President and* Mrs. J. A. 
Hannah today and Wednesday, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Cowles House.

Students receiving degrees in 
the Colleges of Communication 
Arts, Engineering, Home Eco
nomics and Science and Arts, 
have been invited today.
. The degree recipients in the 
Colleges of Agriculture, Busi
ness and Public Service, Edu
cation and Veterinary Medi
cine, are scheduled for Wednes
day.

Spouses of all married stu
dents are invited to attend.

Deans of the_col]eges and oth
er staff membere-will afso be 

‘present to greet those attend
ing.

in
Ad Manager 
Wins Ffff 
Essay Contest

Gerald. Lundy, Garden City 
senior and State News adver
tising manager, won first prize 
in an essay contest sponsored 
by the Industrial Marketers of 
Detroit.-

He was one of five. MSU stu
dents who won all the honors 
in the competition open to stu
dents in Michigan and Ohio col
leges and universities.

Other prize winners were 
Michael Lafleur, Dearborn jun
ior, second, and Kenneth Allen, 
Detroit senior, third.

Honorable Mention was earn
ed by George Savage, East 
Lansing senior; Loretta Osiec- 
ki, Detroit senior and Gail 
Pracki, Chicago senior.

In Europe ; Laña G. Dart, home 
economics and 4-H, CsHwin 
county, and Ralph A. Dold, 4-H 
agent of Oceana County, June 
19,1161 to July 7, 1961. exten
sion summer school at Coterada 
State University, and Einer G.~ 
Olstrom, d i s t r i c t  director, 
Northeast, May 29,1961 to June 
17, 1961, extension summer 
school at University of Wiscon
sin. _ . '

NEW ASSIGNMENTS, trans
fers and changes in status:

Edward C. Miller, 'associate 
professor of animal husbandry» 
as adviser to the Taiwan pro
ject, May 11, 1961 to June 15, 
1963; Alvin L. Kenworthy, pro
fessor of horticulture, as advis*. 
erto  the Ryukyus project. May 
8 to June 30, 1961; Colonel 
Janies Frank Skells as^ profes
sor of military science and tac
tics Jo replace Colonel Merton 
E. Munson, who has reached 
retirement age; Elizabeth Rusk 
professor and director, educa
tion and preparatory English 
program, to professor of Eng
lish and education, Sept 1; 
Kwan-wai So, associate profes
sor of foreign studies, to assoc- 
ate professor of foreign studies 
and history, July 1, and Henry 
S. Leonard, change in status 
from professor and head of 
philosophy to University Pro
fessor, Sept. 1. —

Resignations and termina-1 
tions:

Patricia C. Peach, secretary 
Vietnam project, May 19; Ruby 
V. Fox, secretary,-Vietnam pro
ject, May 31; Noble Bright, Jr. 
administrative officer, Nigeria 
project, May 3; James A. Wil
liams, assistant professor of 
veterinary pathology, June 30; 
Michael L, Dark, instructor of 
anatomy, Aug. 31; Kenneth R. 
Wurtz, assistant professor of 
psychology, Aug. 31; Erich 
Fromm, professor of psychol
ogy, June 30; Walter P. Reid, 
associate professor of math
ematics, Aug. 31; Anne L. Ol
son, instructor of nursing, June 
21, and Emily Hobbs, instructor 
of home management and child 
development, Aug. 31.

BOBBY PALK, assistant pro
fessor of education, Aug. 31; 
Maxine Hayden, assistant pro
fessor of health, physieal edu
cation and recreation, Aug. 31; 
Jack E. Ryan, assistant pro
fessor of police administration 
and public safety, June 30,' 
Mary Ellen Krupa, home econ
omics agent of Leelanau Coun
ty, May 31; Ethel M. Strang, 
4-H agent of Ingham County, 
June 30; James M. Hutchinson, 
4-H agent of Washtenaw Coon 
ty, May 15, and James E

Bureau Wednesday. Addtttenal 
lataTMttoa fit the Placement 
Bureau bulletin for the week of 
May 1-»:.' ' ^ ¡ 0 0 0  I ¡ ¡ p ^  ¡j 

Delta Air Lines, b e . inter
viewing all majors interested 
la stewardess positions.

UJE Army Women*» Army 
Corps interviewing all majors 

VS. Navy interviewing all 
majors interested in positions 
as wave officer*, junior execu
tive positions. ■

Avondale School District (De
troit Area) interviewing ele
mentary education, Junior High 
math *  science and special ed
ucation.

Stanley Heme Predacts (Lan
sing- Area) interviewing sum
mer employment., _

Lamphere Public Schools 
(Detroit Area) interviewing 
early elementary education, 
elementary vocal music and 
special education.

open
slaw,

Women 
To Sing 
At Concert

The_music department will 
present its annual Women's 
Spring Concert at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Music auditorium.

Annual awards will be pre
sented at the concert. Awards 
being presented are the senior 
and junior honorary awards, 
the Lewis Richards Memorial 
award given to the senior with 
the highest average in music 
courses and the Presser foun
dation award given to the out
standing student entering the 
field of teaching music.

The public is invited. Admis
sion is free.

Barbecued baaf and « fecal*
S ty-student softbhll game will be 
-j4he features ef tee ox ymri 

Thursday at the JeelSoe secret 
practteefWd.

Starting at 5:36 p.m., the buf
fed supper will inrinde western 
style beef barbecued over an 

pit, baked potatoes, cote 
rolls, ice cream, coffee 

milk. ,  _
General chairman of this 

s ex rou t is ?Ed Braid, 
Orion senior.

The secret practice field is to* 
cated between Jenison field 
house and the Red Cedar.

The beef will be barbecued at 
the Jenison field in a pit three 
feet deep, three feet wide and 
16 feet long. Enough wood to 
fill the pit two and one-half 
times is needed to „cook the 
beef. The beef, all 650 pounds 
of It, will be cooked in the pit 
for 12 hours, Braid said.

Robert Deans, assistant pro
fessor of animal husbandry, 
wtil be in charge of the bar
becuing. Animal husbandry 
students enrolled in the advanc
ed meats course will'be gaining 
experience in operating a large 
scale barbecue by assisting 
Deans.

The beef, wrapped in burlap 
and paper, is placed inl2 to 15 
pound bundles on sand which 
has been placed in hot coals, 
Deans said. All of the beef will 
be choice grade boneless beef 
rounds and will be seasoned be
fore being placed in the pit. 

“People should not have to

writ to bu served as tour tews 
wifi fee operating to serve 
everyone.” Brtid said. "About 
766 to M  people can bo served
per hour-”

Atfoefaculty-studentMftball 
game, T. K. Cowden, dean of 
tee CoBage ef Agriculture, win 
serve as umpire. Both faculty 
and stiutowf teams have been 
busy practicing for this game-

The chib winning the plavoff 
between the various student 
agriculture clubs wiB play the 
faculty team.

Another feature of the ox 
rOkst Includes bate sitting for 
children by girls who are mem
bers of the campus 4-H club.

Tickets, fl-25 for adults and 
$.75 Am- children, are available 
from agriculture students and 
the union ticket office.

Simonds On
Conference
Committee
Reffin Simonds. professor  of 

personnel and production ad
ministration was appointed 
chairman of a committee Wt 
the Midwest Management Fac
ulty Conference this month.

The committee wfll took into 
the procoss required to become 
affiliated with the Academy ef

Simonds founded the man
agement organization at MSU 
in 1966. Its success has tod to 
establishment of comparable 
organizations in the South and 
West

This, foe fourth annual meet
ing of the conference, was held 
at Bowling Green, Ohio.

At

HAMBURGER HEAVEN
You expect v a r i e t y • 

and you get it !

Clippert St* Aerose From F r a n d o r —

LAST 2 DAYS!

LUCON
1:664:264:66-7:464:11

STARTS THURS.

son, 4-H agent 
County, Jane 24.

of
» Glea- 

Hillsdale

Program Info IV 1-8905.

M I C H I G A N
 . . .  Feature At 1:M10W 2:65-5:167:21-9:30

Spanish Club 
Has Final 
Meeting

~ Spanish Club’s Jinal meeting 
wiU feautre a poetry contest at 
7:30 p.m. in 22 Union. -  
-F irst year Spanish students 
will be competing in the con
test. Prizes «41 be given to foe 
first, second, third place win
ners, and to three people hav
ing honorable mention.

Dr. Carlos Tiran, Dr. Stan
ley Howell and Cora May Jew- 
ell are the judges.

A social hour wifi follow the 
contest. Everyone Is  invited.

Higbee To Speak 
On Peace Corps

The Union Board Forum 
committee is sponsoring a lec
ture on “The Peace Corps” at 
7-30 p.m„in the Union ball 
room. The speaker will be 
Homer D. Higbee, a member 
of the staff of academic admin
istration on campus and a 
member of foe Peace Corps 
selected by President Kennedy rf

Highbee is assistant dean of 
international programs'.

WANTED
Graduate and Undergraduate Students of _ 

Michigan State University,
Both Men ami Women, tea permanent part time 

and full time employment.
Set your own time and hours 

Pay: Above Average
Interviews:

Wednesday, May 24, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M* 
Placement Center,

Student Services Bldg.
No House to House Work 

a sk  for Mr. O’Donnell 
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

EXTRAS -
Exercise LMHe Bear 

Son ef Hashimoto 
Cattasi  

Late Werid News
fcÿu, Next!

“Return To Peyton Ptoee’i

Peggy Lundberg

COED 
SPECIAL 

DAYS
Every Week 

Mon., Tues., and Wed.

•  PERMANENT 
•  HAIRCUT 

o  STYLE 
* 1 0

WHY BE A PALEFACE? 
USE OUR 

SUNTAN ROOM

UNIVERSITY
BEAUTY
SÁLON

m BPA gD N O

You’ra needed.» just w  year 
father wen. It’» an obligatim that a  fee of < 
college o ea  ham to ateet.-thalef serving; 
fry, whoa and where yon are m adid.

And the Air Force oeeda college Intend m m  i 
officers. Thiaia canted by the rapidly expand»» I 
oology that goes with hypertonic air <
Your four year* of college bare equippedI yon to I 
die complex job«. You have tha potential to m  
from advanced training ...then pot it Ip work 
.There a re  aereral way* to hecama ao effect 

First there ia Air Force ROTC , 
relatively new, ia Officer Training SdhaaL He*« i 
Air Force commits««* certain college graduate*, I 
men tad  women, after throe ■aatha* training 
navigator -training program an 
flying rating aad a couuaiaaioo And.ofcaorac.dM»e*d 
,thr Air Force Academy.

An Air F o n t officer’* starting »alary i 
to about what you coaid expect a t a  civilian, 
there*» your bate pay. Then add ao 
tax-fsa» ratiooa and quarters allowances, boa i 
and dental care, retirement provision, 
pay, and 30 days’ vacation per year, 
attractive figure. Ona thing mam. 
will become eligible far the Air 
Technology. V U t  on actfco doty i 
win graduate degrees ef Air Fame iipinwi.

Why net contact your local Ate farce Raerntam 
Or write to Oflbcer C areer  hdommffiom, DepsJ 
SC1S, Box 7606. Waehingtoia 4 . DX-, if yowl 
want f a r th er  infarm attom nfco*»dbe — rtonl« r |  
trrf-it~ f O teoer Ttabdw »ofennl un g r a w *

U.S. Air Force
Then*» a place Jar ■

professional achievement on the 
Aerospace Team *
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i n  iD IM v fÜ  SMMM iriff 1 c iM  this 
special »Mion of tht Hooaa Cwfimtttoc on un-American League 
AdMttec. Tbe situato» ITgrsve and to getting grave-, 
p a ñ i tt is May 23 attdjtet tos Dttrott Ttyw  ara geWhg

tnfittrated Clto w bated Chicago; they 
beeuthoroughly bam

I t o h r  U m t e a .  * | r a , i « l

1 - lS o c f f f  Draw

«»

have duped llto te ia ; Lot dagrtst has 
boaM .

 ■ matt be dooeto «top the spread
of this iflaaaia baton it buries as. We are being threatened by 
tbs httMBoas practices of this fro» . We matt strike out. . .  er, 
strike d o n  ifff *  before-ft to toe late.

*Xat me elaborate. At the bagbmtog ri tin baaefaaH season, 
the Tlftet had ttrae average, yon«, ctoraeut American 
League rooktea—namely Steve Bone, Jake Woed and « ill

* after a month of Tiger indoctrination, look what they 
han done. Boros has bean clobbering onxwtog pitchers u*  
mtrcifully; Wood has been duptd into hitting wrong field 
htone runs against the rightfleld foul poles; and Regan has 
opsratsd flawlessly on the mound without suffering a loss to
date. .

“We cannot allow this to get out of hand. The time to act 
•It now, before the whole American ¡League is hoodwinked, 
Autmaneuvered and deceived by this treacherous, perfidious 
Wad monolithic organization!”
* THE CHAIRMAN slammed the mallet down on the sports 
S>age of the Detroit Free Press. His face was red; his eyes were 
¿redder. He paused and continued. -
* “Bring in the first witness!”
“ A rather tall, distinguished looking man was led'into the 
¿huge chamber that was filled to capacity. He wore a neat 
3>t^ k  suit, black boots with glittering gold spurs and a black 
sombrero.
«• “Will you tell the HUALC your full name?” -  
« “My n«n«> is . . .  my name is Alfonso Gonzalez Eduardo 

Domingo Nicaragua del Rio Pancho . . . ”
* “Thats enough! Thats enough!” shouted the chairman, his 
H ce red and eyes red again. “What’s your American name*” 
¿T“A1 Lopez.”  __ r.. '  '-"0
Z "Your occupation?"
* “Manager of the Chicago White Sox.”
* “Mr. Lopez, tell me . . . ”
* “Okay! & . _
* “We’ll start over again. Mr. Lopes, you’ve been managing 
the white Sox for more than five years. You have had some 
good ball clubs, including a pennant winner two years ago. 
You’ve played consistent ball against the Detroit Tigers. Tell 
me, how many times-has your team faced toe Tigers this year?”

“ “Six.”
I “How many times have they beaten your team?”
m “SiX,”— - —

“Mr. Lopez, isn’t this a little unusual? You could'have pulled 
out at least half of those games with some good hitting or good 
pitching. But-there was none. Why, Mr. Lopez, why*.”

“What are you getting at, senior chairman?”
“Mr. Lopez! Do you have any stock in the Detroit Tigers? 

Just how close are you to Bob Scheffing? The committee has 
done some checking into your background. When you were a 
little youngster, you use to collect baseball cards with bubble 
gum, didn’t you?u __

THAT? CORRECT!” ^ . — ...
“I know it’s correct. Well, the House Committee on Un- 

American League Activities has found those baseball cards. 
And among them we found not one, not, two, but three cards 
of Bob Scheffing. When he was a player.”

A-hush fell over the courtroom asThe chairman held up the 
evidence—three basebal* cards with Bob Scheffing’s picture on 
them. _  _  -

“Also,. Mr. Lopez, how many relatives do you have in the 
Detroit area? Have you ever been a card-carrying member 
of the Tigers?”

“I don’t have to answer these questions. Your delving into 
my personal baseball life is Un-American League. This is a 
National League-tactic. This is nothing but a Tiger . . . er. 
Kangaroo court. This court doesn’t have my respect. It has my 
utter contempt!”

THERE WAS a sudden banging on tbe entrance to the court
room followed by shouting from the outside. “Open the door! 
Open the door! We have season tickets to see the HUALC play.

The chairman was raging. The banging and shouting con
tinued. '  ~~ .__

“Tell the umpires to throw that mob out of this building!” 
roared the chairman. — ' — ~

One of the umpires ran up to the chairman. “We can’t break 
“ up that mob. They’ve all been duped. They are all cheering 

for the Tigers. Besides they have bats in their hands—Louis
ville Sluggers.”

’ -“Well, turn the hoses on therft.” screamed the chairman.
“Can’t do that either. They’ll just lie down on the ground and 

cover themselves with the tarpaulin. When the rain stops . . .  I 
mean when the hoses stop, they’ll roll up the tarpaulin an£ 
start again.”

Suddenly the banging and shouting stopped. There was com
plete silence both within and without the court. The—only 
noise was that of a man' in the last row, munching on a hot 
dog. i
. Then from the hallway outside, singing could be heard;

“Oh, say can you see.
By the dawn’s early light. . . ”

’’What can we doF What can we do?” cried the chairman 
helplessly. —

“I know what you can do.” The voice came from a little 
fellow sitting behind the red-faced chairman.

“Tell me! Please teH me!” pleaded'the desperate chairman. 
“You can stand up and join us as we sing. Will you do ft?” 
“I’ll do anything.” U
“Good! Follow me . > «
And they sang together. 

a There was a sudden banging on the entrance to the court- 
“What so proudly we hail 
The Detroit baseball team;
And the Rocky broke loose,

~~ Belting home runs at will.
Gave proof to the too.
That his chib was still there.

Oh. say does that star-spangled Tiger banner yet wave 
Aboveallotherteams, on the top of the league.”

;; The chairman of the HUALC was crying awf the tears 
trickled down Ms m e  tod toB upon the Free Press sports 
page smudging the to a to t t  The little fellow, a Detroit fan 
since he wes tame high to e tlpr, atoned Ms ana eroand the 
chairman's shoulder ead understood.

UM CHAMPION—Ray SeakewsU (right) t o  to Mg Tea Mmflw tttte toil 
Satarday, rad later teamed with Wayae Peacock te tate the deahtef crewa far 
Ite University of BBcMgaa. SeakewsU to a I t  year eM sophomore and former 
junior Davis cupper. The Wolverines won their Cth conference championship in 
7 years, capturing 6 out of 9 events for 72 prints. MSU was second wfth 55 points, 
Indiana third with 33 points. 'i '  _  _____

International Club
By AST DWOttKEN 

tada Memo Spans «viler
tt ataman of the varsity 

soccer  tratti faaght toe t e r  
lob to a 1-1

ad taHttratfar Brmm hto ou tstob 
right slot, end many r i  Ms 
kicks were right oa goal- 

la the drains rainales of the 
fnwan the ahuraitlsd toe score
on a goel by farmer MSU greet,
Alt Soutban, who kicked In ft 
loose from, three fw H o t

B e l t s  G i v e n  f o r  

J u d o  P r o f i c i e n c y

Softball Teams 
Enter Plavoffs

tt, marie ap of sfati 
farmer KSO captata* and three

m. hadn't ted toe
eppetomtor te to:«Nevertheless, toe rittmttd 

s to f t r a s n  in toe 
■atra ri tte  first 

teto atti ftesr was concentrried 
around toe f a ta a t tn a l  chib’s 
gnaL

THE ALL'MXI naoTOwiy miss
ed scaring «ten Ted Saunders 
r i  tte  West inrira cmae out of 
Lgottl to mate a save and was 
¡tonten, hut Jerry Papachristou, 
alertly riepping back from a 

Ihattback posftkm.. kicked the 
baB out ef danger Moments 
laler Saunders came back to 

! stop a break away by the alum- 
i m s outside lefLrJohn Geimissi 
who had stoiezi the ball, and 
come m alone on a goal.

Tigers -Win
Tte-Drintt Users defeated 

toe Karate Ctty Athletics 
l td  la Monday’s night game.

The win means that Detroit 
will still he ia first place. 
The Cfevelaad Indiras arc ia 
secead place three and a half 
games behind the League 
feeding Tigers.

PhD Regan was credited 
wfth the win. He has a five- 
win ne loss record for the sea
son.

The Tigers get •  runs ia 
the fifth inning. -

of

Blue belts were awarded in 
judo and aikido at the May 15 
meeting of the MSU Judo club.

Jay Kim, Taegu, Korea grad
uate student, and Roy Tokujo, 
Waiphau, Hawaiian Istonds, 
sophomore, awarded blue belts 
in judo to Tim Coffey, Cadillac 
junior; Bill Better, East Lan
sing senior and club treasurer; 
and Jim Nercutt, Clair sopho
more.

Larry Sherman, Elkhart, Ind. 
junior, awarded blue belts in 
aikido to Norm Higgens, the 
club faculty advisor and Ron 
Rasnmssen, Lansing junior.

Judo, which means the “soft 
art,” is primarily competitive. 
Aikido is self-defense, and ku- 
rati is for self-defense, but the 
maneuvers will maim or kill 
when carried to their comple
tion.

THE'DEGREE of the pro
ficiency of a student in judo is 
denoted by the »belt which he 
wears. The white belt belongs 
to the beginner, but thts may 
be worn for several years be
fore a beginner progresses

Paul Richards 
All Star Manager

BOSTON MB—Paul Richards 
of the Baltimore Orioles was 
named American League All 
Star team manager by Presi
dent Joe Cronin.

The selection of Richards, 
named Associated Press AL 
Manager of the Year in 1960, 
marks the third time since 1933 
that the tradition of picking the 
previous year’s pennant win
ning pilot has been inroken,

The retirement of Casey Sten
gel, who managed the New 
York Yankees to the junior cir
cuit flag a year ago, necessi
tated the action.

Pay More! What Fori
75%  Dacron 

2 5 %  Cotton

CORD SUITS 
Only *29.95
Wash-N-Wear

BUY AND SAVE AT

Len Kositchek ’* 
Varsity Shop

228 Abbott M .
East Laraing, Mich.

enough for a higher belt. The 
blue belt is the next step and, 
in the five awards made, repre
sents two years ri hard work. 
Tbe brown belt follows the blue, 
and the black belt is the ulti
mate, with six degrees within 
the black belt area.

Judo" is more than a sport, it 
is a way of thinking which be
gins when the student puts on 
his judogi, the ludo costume. 
Judo is hard work and requires 
disciplined thinking while in 
the practice sessions or in com
petition. 3X"- _

The MSU Judo Club is, fortu
nate to have among the student 
members five black belts quali
fied to teach. Les Dyer, Musko
gee, Okla. senior and club pres
ident, Hale Hitchcock (CQ), 
Hawaiian Islands, Kim, Tokujo' 
and Sherman.

From now until the end 
the season, all teams that are 
in the Intramural Softball pt*y- 

I offs should contact the IM ri- 
I fice for scheduling each day.

Individual Tennis 
1 Tuesday, # pm. — Loose vs 
Doyle, court Hi; Layne vs Bas
sett, court B2; Gessford vs 
Schiefholz, court B3; Hathaway 
vs Klempner, court B4; —

Open Softball 
Tuesday — Old College Field — j 
Kellogg Flakies vs Alcoholics 
Anonymous, fiekH; Botany vs 
No-Stars, field 2;

The IM softball throw-contest1 
is continuing from 11-1 daily.

Varsity Club Fry
The Varsity club will hold its ! 

annual chicken fry on Tuesday 
a 5 p.m. on the west site of 
Jenison. All active members 
are urged to atend. ~

Capftatiring oa tbe offensive- 
minrtrdarti r i  the alumni, the ¡ft ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ <  

jInteruatweal club drew first! , C # « /’/ ’
blood wtea Cesar Dominguez! l l l Q M  kjIu J J

, booted the ball past Goal* A! 47
I Sasaate from his out-site left 
1 position late ia the first half.
At baif time the score was 1-0.

PLAY IN THE second half 
was narrowed somewhat by 
rough, careless play on the part

Assistant news editor. Jay 
Blissick; copy editors, Anne 
Mayer, Norma Rutoskey, Lin
da Lotridge, Jim Aenis, Judy 
Esch; engraver, Richard. Czer- 
winski; photo editor, Eric Fil

ri both teaans^btft was not lack- j night sports editor, Paul 
ing for eacritemeeL Tremendous j Schnitt _
pressure was pot on the Alumni | _  ....
epal as tbe International club ,
managed to outsboot them! Junior fullback Ron Hatcher 
twelve to seven was voted toe outstanding per-

, former in 1961 spring football
Jerry Heron, although unable practice at Michigan State, 

to beat tbe abanri-goalie, play- \ , -

Wolverines f  
Win Crown 

In Baseball
Bar taking two out r i  three -  

games lari wi to r i , the Uni
versity r i  Michigan woo tbe Big
S J to te h S tS T f o r  toe first 
time in 11 years, 

te a uuknw rtttotton. Michi- 
finishea one half game be- 
the Gophers but the cham- 
Mp to baaed ra  percent  

age. The Wolverines (1M) fin- 
Uted wfth a J33 percentage as 
compared with Minnesota s 
(124) JOO percentage.

TIM Gophers «wept three 
pi»M  from Iowa tott tt jn*  
to no avail. They bed woo the 
tost three conference titles and 
had hoped far ra  unprecedented 
fourth atraftgbt.

went into toe finel 
weekend with a  9*2 mark. How
ever, Wtocqssin whitewashed 
tbe Hoosiers Friday, 54, to apd 
all chances ri taking tbe crown. 
Indiana then won a doubiehead- 
er from Northwestern Saturday 
to wind up with a 114 record.

Going into Saturday after
noon’s twinbill with Illinois, 
Michigan needed only a  split 
to win the championship.

Fritz Fisher lhirled toe open
er which gave Michigan the 
title. He defeated Illini, 4-1.

Mike Joyce flipped the mean
ingless second game and suf
fered his first Big Tan loss ri 
the season. —

The Spartans ri Michigan 
State anted up in the first divis
ion as they swept a doublehead
er from hapless Purdue.. After 
losing five ri its first six con
ference games, MSU wen its 
last four r i  six to nose out Wis
consin by a game for fifth 
place. .

Fencers ToMeet 
There will be a meeting of 

all freshman and returning var
sity fencers Wednesday at 5 
p.m. in the fencing room of the 
Men’s Intramural building.

to ■ «rie» *f patta r aaifer
tra fe u n  «core*
m la tlv M  i t  •»«f .lte  
caMeuee tfcre«*hoot fee

Ligiit op an EM, and answer 
tbera qerattara Then compere yvnr 
answers with ferae ri 1 «383 other 
edkgt rteteats (at bottom of page).

Do you favor coeds-wearing Bermuda shorts to class?
Yes  No---------

(men) How much money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the average?
(women) How much money do you estimate your date 
spends on your Saturday night date, on the average?

Lera than $3---------  I3*gl---------  —
$15-120----------- Over $28— *-

Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify
ing for a BS or a BA in three years?
Favor apradrap system— Don’t  favor agsedMqp system.—
Check the occasions whan you're moat likely to smoke more 
than usual;
la  liras On a date--------- Ati
Under strera and strain  Listening to muste-

Watchiag TV—  On week rads at horns
At fanB ssm iras  While studying.—

After studying---------

Final Standing»
W L Pet

Michigan l i 2 J t t
Mtommta 12 2 J33
Indiana U 2 m
lilhtes • 4 m
MICHIGAN STATE 8 t . m
Wiwowte V 1 • M l
lawa 4 • m
Ofato State 4 • m
Narth westeru ~ 4 U M
ilP B .:  ..... r- 8 ts J t t

PIZZA PARTY SPECIAL!
Get w v  drinks FREE  

(¡by the gillon>  
one gallon of drink free 

wfth «vary 5 regalar one item piaaa.

V A R S I T Y D R I V E - I N
D eliv ery  -  8 : 3 0  

E D  2 4 5 1 7

feeling." Uacaus* KaSs tvwa a poUfrttd ihockprortra areb̂ cwMa» 
cvsMommI larar tola. And hfeauia Nate 
are bu)K oaw taslad, RCiantific lasts«to fit 
aN «rat parfoctty, oral narrow aras-Kate1 
•M. rlflM lor tens, tytn, tarmi« court or - 
dorm. Machlao waotioNo (md they wmn 
took (MS ctora). MSI Nods “Court Kira."
Hon: Nods "Champion.-  Got your U.S.
Note ot sood ohra or dopartmwit stona.

LOOK FON THE BLUE LABEL*
•\e, ■ J t f ,  1. -

-tew,.. .* f  ■ 1,1, inltto f * ! ^

d m s H B B I I

■
» 'if. S. Rafis atttf ttfe tttte latori are regrete^ tferitetrate ri

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  R u b b e i
mc«4f uu« och'.l«. *cw tom fe «iw vom

#1: Mon: Toa KT%-N* 43%.Woman: Toa4t%-No93%
  of : (Mon’S and Woosoa*« anawore oomblwod) i Lora
SX, ts%. $¿49, 66%. $10414. *tt. $18439,3». Ovor 813, 1ft.

*>s Favor opood up oyoUm #5%
Don’t favor speed-up ojrotam 45ft

  H t la alara 3ft. On̂  a date tft. At «orto «vante 4ft.
O tite atomo rad Strata SS%. Liotantagto mtwk 6ft. Watching TV 7ft. On watk anda 

. eS feras 8ft. ÉA toB arateno 22%. While itndjrins 2ft. After ttndytag Sft.
 l- r   *- I *- ’----------------  *-- —'h— .'to «raw. Y—rara fcwte
ratti WML ate ywa reay frate «Mb L*M. Be away wWh dried aal tooie far peed. The 
messa! ffewar aari...LHTe feteal way of 11iliKiririag taheeee t# eeel la amarri

Cot f r ite  tooHra-laoraerilag M i.

'WHkto * n
■HUtakarto áá 6MMg
rat tffMMimitoflft«

1'
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Profa Study Effect« ■ ;V v lfÉ B ©

Women Smokers fe a r  
Cancer More Than Men

By NORMA RUTKOSKE Y
" State News Staff Writer
• Only men accept the idea 

that cancer is related to smokv 
ing habits.

Women smokers are relative
ly  pessimistic about their 
chances of contacting the di\ 
sease.

This reaction was indicated 
in a recently complete survey 
in the Lansing area conducted 
hy tbre^ MSU professors.

HANS H. TOCH, Terrence M. 
Allen and William Lazer studies 
the effects of the cancer scare 
on Lansing’s public since the in
itial cancer scare swept the 
country 10 years ago.iuntrj

Tliey said in their study that 
the immediate results of the 
smoking-cancer link that hit 
the country in 1953 indicated 
that national cigarette sales 
dropped to an all time low after
publicity in leading magazines cancer is his past experience 
and newspapera throughout the i with the disease. A person who

through fewer male smoker» 
than male non-smokers though 
they would contact cancer.

Both male and female smok
ers were less inclined than non- 
smokers to assign particular 
risk of cancer death to heavy 
smokers. The difference was 
much larger for men.

Male smokers thought of can
cer as a more serious disease 
than did male non-smokers, 
but female smokers and non- 
smokers showed no difference 
that was significant in their re
sponse.

.Among women, filter smok
ers are relatively unmotivaed 
by health considerations in se
lecting filter tips, It is the male 
filter smoker who, in relatively 
large proportions, cite tars and 
nicotine. — -

THE STUDY indicated that 
one factor which could influen
ce a person’s attitude toward

country linked lung cancer with 
smoking.

But-in 1954 the sales of filter 
tipped cigarettes began to rise 
and in 1957 a “revolution” oc
curred within the filter cigar
ette market.

The drop in the 1953-54 sales

remembers a friend or relative 
who died of cancer might be 
expected to be concerned or 
more afraid of it than someone 
with no. comparable experience. 
His smoking habit might also 
be affected.

The professors found that

an occasional filter-tip cigar
ette, as became their fashion) 
were scarcely threatened.

The professors conclude that 
the long-term effects of the 
cancer smoking reports were 
apparently minimal, at least 
among the Lansing residents.

Information
Pre-Med Clah-7:30 p.m., Art 

room, Unfate- 
Promenaders Executive Beard 

—7 p.m., West Conference 
room. Women’s IM. J

Sailing Club—6:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting, 7:30 p.m., reg- 

- ular meeting, Union. 
Campes 4M—7:30 p.m.,312 Ag 

hall. Slides from Ireland.

Laos P eiieff'ry.Fails
* -  s .

GENEVA, (f*—Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk of Cambodia 
failed Monday night to fe ttoe  
three contending leaders in La
os to fly to Geneva to bury 
their difference«.

Obviously disappointed, the 
Cambodian chief of 'state told 
newsmen he hod no more plans 
to mediate in the tangled prob
lems of the troubled southeast 
Asian land bordering his own 
neutral nation. - 
0? “The Laotians are not help
ing us end are not helping 
themselves,” he said.

Sihanouk- made his unsuc
cessful peace move outride the 
14-nation conference on Lane, 
now in its second ffcek. He is
sued invitations to Prince Boon 
Oum, premier of the pro-West
ern royal Laotian government, 
ex Premier Prince . Souvanna 
Phouma, the neutralist, and 
Prince Souphanouvong, head of

AM cammuntot-directad Pathet 
Lae rebel».

th e  object wav to get the ri
val prince* around,a table to 
aee ft tody «add a®r*e to form 
a coalition government and call 
elf fl» contending forces now 
bald to check only by a wobbly 
cease-fire. $ I .: <•- 

The move tolled when Bonn 
Oum served notice be tod not 
intend to come to. Geneva, and 
Souvanna Phouma said be 
could not arrive before the end 
to toe month. Sihanouk made 
no mention dt a Pathet Lao re
ply.
- At Ban Namone, Laos, where 
the rival factions held another 
futile truce talk, a spokesman 
for Souvanna Phouma said 
there is no interest to Us camp 
to a meeting of the princes to 
Geneva now.

the  factions at Ban Namone 
are trying to work out plans 
for a coalition government and

means to enforce the cease
fire. A government spokes
man said the only agreement 
readied was to meat again 
Wsdneeday.

The spokesman, Col. Oodone 
Sananikone, again accused the 
Pathet Lao of attacking govern- 
meaf guerrillas to central Lae* 
adding: “Military activities are 
increasing daUy everywhere. 
But I don’t  think there wifi be 
a new outbreak of major fight
ing.” N g

In Vientiane, toe capital, the 
National Assembly unanimous
ly adopted â  resolution calling 
on the Geneva Conference to 
recognize only the government 
delegation, which is boycotting 
toe Geneva sessions because 
the Pathet Lao and Souvanna 
Phouma delegations have been 
seated. The resolution also 
called for a halt to Soviet arms 
shipments to the rebels.

Macomb Planning Meeting 
To Discuss Zoning History
Two faculty members will be 

fptoiflj f  at the Third Macomb 
County Planning Conference to 
be brid to toe Hillcrest Country 
Club to Mount Ctemons Thurs
day. ^

Charles Barr, professor of 
urban p»*m»h»g, has been chos
en to lead off the dtocusston 
outlining the evolution of zon
ing, of and their rela-

tion to planning for community 
development.

Another speaker from here 
will be Stewart Marquis from 
the Institute for Community 
Development and Services. He 
wil be speaking on “Compre
hensive Planung at the Local, 
County, Regional and State 
Levels.’̂

HAMBURGER HEAVEN
You expect variety. * •

% and you get it!

Clippert St. Across From Frandor

was caused by about two-thirds | smoking seems to be a relative-
of the public who concluded 
that tbefe probably was a link 
between smoking and cancer. 
Manyjof them gave it up.

OTHERS SWITCHED from 
non-filter to filter cigarettes,

ly superficial habit among wo
men and tends to be socially 
conditioned.

Among men they found smok
ers skeptical about the heavy 
smokers’ chances of getting 
cancer greater than that of

which, they assumed, could pro- j the light smokers, and optimis
tic about their chances of con 
tracting the disease themselves. 
They regard cancer as a re
mote personal danger.

Over the nine years of reac
tion to the cancer scare it is 
shown that after the initial im
pact the cancer news simply 
reached men whose attitudes 
would predispose them to re

men smoke,! ject danger, and women whose 
a decrease in smoking habits largely remov

ed them ‘from danger.

tect them from, tars, nicotine 
ahd other cancer-producing 
agents. ~

The Lansing study, done 10 
years since the initial impact of 
the cancer scare indicates 
striking differences between 
the smoking patterns of men 
and women.

A much smaller proportion 
of women than 
and there was 
the proportioa-of female stnok- 
ers with advancing age, with; 
only a slight tendency for more1 
younger men to smoke than 
older men.

Women also tended to smoke 
filter cigarettes where men 
tended to smoke plains.

AMONG THE smokers and 
'non-smokers, the smokers in-1 
'dicated higher awareness, of 
data on cancer and smoking1

, THUS MALE smokers re
spond to the data with a sneer, 
and female smokers (puffing

Recently when the northern 
lights illuminated the sky_cver 
Washington, D.C., several 
rookie firemen telephoned their 
stations to ask where the big 
fire was.

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE

New “wetter-then-water”action melts beard’s tough, 
ness—In seconds. R raurk ibk  new “wetter-than-wster”  
action fives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave it* scientific 
approximation to tbe fealher-touch feel and thé efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard’s toughness like hot 
tbwels and massage—tn Seconds.

Shave* that hr* so comfortable you barely fool the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No 
re-lathering, no dry »pot*. Richer and creamier. . .  gives you 
the most shave...fastest, cleanest—and moat
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.

Yr Vi*

• ¡¡ I i s t  «

P a r t y  Time is here  , . *

Suddenly you’ll need 
a cool, light strapless

Come talk f  igures with us and 

shape up to summer’s fashions

to

The most important part of your summer fashion wardrobe 
begins on the inside . . .  and you'll be in perfect form to wear 
low throated cottons, scoop-neek piques or strapless chiffons 
when you start with a strapless bra from our unlimited col
lection. We have becoming styles to fit every figure and 
every need from short bandeaus to-the longline bra. Our 
fitter» are always ready to help you be sure your choice'is 
best for you, -for your wardrobe. Begin now to take shape 
for summer.

A. Warner’s longUne bra, in cotton with elastic. Nylon lace, 
contoured cups and detachable garters. 32-36, ABC . . . 10.95

KNAPP’S BRAS — GARDEN LEVEL, EAST LANStNQ

You’ll find these strapless bra» and a com
plete fitting service al Knapp's, East Lansing.

„O P E N  TUESDAY 

0:30 • 5:39

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
*

12:00 - 0:10

B. Hollywood Vassarette band
eau tore. Nylon lace, foam pad
ded contour cope. 32-36, ABJkSS

C. Ball bandeau bra. lane 
covered, contqured cup», elaetic 
back. 3246, À-C, 32-38, B .... 5.00

D. Maidenform bandeau bra. 
Cotton stitched padded cupi, t- 
way »traps. 33-31, ABC, 3.05. D 
cups  ----

itili


